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hmcient New) IwVForhlds; Clerks Our board of Directors.- - is' (Composed of
4leading business men of themmunityt

and as ecah member keejclose touch
with the affairs of the bank tiiey are 'able
to gi?e material assistance in the man-
agement of its business.,,, ;

Assurance is thus afforded that only
conservative and approveamethods will

-'be followed. ;

v:;;,
' : AND SAFETY. v

fTTSE management of this institutionSpares
tf. 1 -- no effort in making its service broad and

; suited to the requirmenta of its patrons.
Moreover, every precaution nd safeguard is '.

-- adopted so that Tabsolute safety ia afforded
' for deposits. Uniform and courteous treat
; ment is extended to all depositors-- ' '

TRUST COMPANY
; MEW 5CRN,Xi ' ...

IfPff CENT
DISCOUNT

; On all C)otlilo& for the next 1 5 days only. As we have
to reduce our'fltoek of Olothinir to make room tor Fall -

More Money To Spend

s y

' Trade With

l I. BAXTER
pand Wioter goods we are offering this great reduction

bf A SHORT TIME ONLY.
- Mow is your chance to save money-- It will be money in
Cyoor pocket to give me a trial. .

SAM LIPMAN
Middle and S. F. Sts. " Bryan, Block.

aftdyou will have more mori-e- y
to spend for Groceries, Rail

RoaxkJfores. Theatre Tickets
1

kSoft Wihlfs Etc. You shotifd
not throw your money away
by trading at high priced
stores. We are satisfied with
a small profit

BfflER

:IS COLilliClflilG

MW Canfleld Gives Inter
' view Showing Progress '

; In Carteret iKilr
GOOD HEADWAY MADE

Large Good Roads Meet
ing Planned for New-- -

- port Sept 21.

Mr. G. P. Canfield, one of the
ehiniog .lights among the good roads
enthuuasti of Cateret county, and an
energetic prompter jl;. jh .t Central
Highway, Mid yesterday, ; when.: inter-
viewed bir lournat man: -

rlS&Centraf Highwa
Carteret', coufctfc icleaf" to the 'Craven
county line, near Havelock, has been
greatly improved.' The , section be-

tween Morehead City and Camp
Glenn hat been completed. The road
from Morehead City, the terminu of
the highway, has beeir-grade- for a mile
beyond Mansfield. The Central High
way force is now putting the finish
ing touches on the road between Mans
field and Morehead City and an extra
force will be put on, ditching and rais
ing the road through what is known as
the Newport pocosin, this week. Those
in charge expect to have that portion
of the Central Highway lying in Carteret
county in good passable condition be-

fore the inspection trip to be made by
a. large party in automobiles, reaching

iWorehead City September 21st.
"There will be a good roads meeting

at Newport that day, when speeches
will be made by Mr. H. B. Varner,
president of the Central Highway,
Dr. Joseph Hyde. Pratt, Sute geolo
gist, and other good roads enthusiasts.
This meeting is to be Jeld, according
to present plans, inhe forcnoofi of the
same day that the party is to reach
Norehead City and celebrate the anni
versary of the birth of John McAdam,
who devised the macadam road. The
event will take place in the afternoon
of the 21st, shortly after the closing of
the Newport meeting.

QUIET WEDDING
Mr. Aubrey C Gallyon, formerly of

ChaseCitv. Va.. and Miss Mamie W.'
fMcLacklan, the attractive daughter

of Mrs. A. McLacklan, are to be married
fat the home of tire bride's mother to
night at 8:30. Rev. Dr. J. Howard N.
Summerell will perform the ceremony.
It is to be a quiet affair,' attended by
only a few intimate friends, on account
of the recent death of. the father of
Miss McLacklan. The couple will
ive"in New Bern. Mr. Gallyon holds

responsible position with the Home
Telegraph and Telephone-- Company,
in this city. '

MAD DOG ON RAMPAGE
A dog which was supposed - to1 be

mad, created considerable excitement
on Uroad... street Sunday afternoon.

iThe animal . ran into several - houses
but the occupants succeeded in scaring
him away betore he had time to bite
anyone, finally the dog ran - into
Mr. T. A. Land's home," No. 122 Broad
street, and rushed into the', kitchen
where Mrs. Land was preparing lun
cheon. She called her husband and
he drove the animal into the yard where
he was shot and killed a few minutes
later.- So far. as is known the dog bit
no One in its mad rampage, , but 4 be
gave-- Mrs;-- : Land a bad scare."

'-
--

1 CITY. BEAUTIFUL CLUB --

The meeting of the City , Beautiful
Clyb,J which was scheduled' to' "be
was postoned on account-o- f "the storm
attd will held this morning at ll-- o 'clock
held Monday afternoon ar-- . S o'clock
at the. home of the chairman, Mrs.
R.i. N. Duffy. .."All members are ' re
quested to be present, as busiitess of
importance is to come up.'- - '

SHERIFF KILLED ; '
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug.

N. Langford, of Starke. Bradford
county, Florida., was shot fivetimes
and instantly killed in' bis room in
a. leading hotel here this afternoon by
Vi. T.t Andrews,: also of Starke, who
was. immediately placed' unber arrest
The. killing was the outcome of an an
old family ieud. ' ; -

PROGRAM AT ATHENS TO-DA- Y

Vaudeville Murphy's Comedy Cir
cus.-- Rats, monkeys, dogs and hogs.
A laughting hit."' Something to amuse
and entertain you.
v . PICTURE PROGRAM -

Our feature picturS today "fs. "The
Church Across the Way," a Vitagraph
production.. It cheers and brightens
and brings happiness to' the Tieart of
downcast' 'man. Next is" "Jack, and
Jingles,"... the - heart-intere- st story of
a newsboy and "his dog. Next: "A
Violin and A Pipe," a beautiful little

vye n.iv It t'cl.'-- r.

Excursion From Wilmlng- -

ton and Possibly Some
Other Places

BIG--; FIREMEN'S EVENT

Local Companies to ' Meet
Tonight and Make Fl- -.

nal Ammgements; ' .;

Only one team, one ol the Kinston
companies, has responded to the uv

vitation extended by the fire companies
of New Bern pa participate tfl the Labor
Pay: tournament. There is no better
company tlian the Kinrtbn iine ,:

MI'WijH;"' number, of
prusea at vanou tournaments.

The Morehead City team said they
were unable to attend because tne
town commissioners would not give
their consent.
" The excuse of the Goldsboro company
was that the members, or some of them,
were going to attend the Chief con
vention at Kansas City, which is to
be held early in September.

A big time is expected here Labor
Day. A large number of people will

be in the city from Wilmington,
the Atlantic Coast Line wiU run an
excursion for the event and .possibly
there will be an excursion over the Nor
folk Southern.

LEFT FORTUNE BY
'"

MAN HE HELPED
Bristol, Va., Aug. 24. Joe Harris

for many years an auctioneer in Knox
ville, Tenn., and well knownHo many
of the older residents of Eaa 'Tennes-
see, according to correspondence

rthrough r J. Dv . Srrtythc, an
English lawyer, has suddenly come
into the possession of an estate valued
at $2,000,000.

In the day when Harris was con- -

spicous as a street auctioneer, whfen
was about 1&8, a stranger, without
means, and apparently a tramp, called
on him for money enough for break
fast. Harris was impressed with the
sincerity of the stranger, gave him a
quarter of a' dollar and a breakfast.
The stranger was. .William Robinson,
a Scotchman. He remained' in Knox-

ville for some time, becoming better
acquainted with Harris. Harris mean
while was elected to the Tennessee
Legislature from -- Knosyille. Before
leaving to enter upon his duties,
Robinon struck him for money enough
to pay his expenses on a prospecting
tour in the west. . Harris let him
have $100 and bought him a railroad
ticket, This was the extent of his
material help. After that .Harris re
ceived letters from Robinson from
Butte, Mont., and other points in the
West.- -

Finally, in 1893,. Harris received a
letter from Cape Nome which contained
a draft for $500 in his favor; In that
letter - Robinson told Harris .that . he
had struck It rich in the gold-fiel-

ds of
the north and was profuse in his
thanks for past avors. - Harris consid
ered this draft, full payment, of any
and all ' debts, whether cash debts or
debts of gratitude. He told. Harris he
would bear more from him - later.
Nothing was beard, .however, until a
letter, received by Colonel Cary Spence,
postmaster at Knoxville inquiring for
information about Harris. Colonel
Spence toon located Harris, '.and the
newsv of his " good fortune, was made
known to. him. -- Lawyer Smythe'said In 1

this letter that, he" was sailing from
England, and gave an address where
any communication with reference
Harris would reach him, . The. old auc
tioneer' of a quarter of a century and
more " will get - in tocommumcation
with the lawyer in the case at the ear
liest oossiple moment, in order to ascer
tain --to what extent "the yield Is in his
case of "bread cast upon the waters."

Harris is 'both excited and rejoiced
over the news. He talks interestingly
about his long-ag- o acquaintance with
the poverty stricken Scotchman, k,.

Tire captains of the several wagonl
teams are requested to meet at .the
New Bern Steam Fire. Engine. Com
pany's rooms' tonight at 8 o'clock, to
make final arrangements for the Labor
Day races. - v.' - '

t , . .

NOTICE TO ELKS.
There will be a meeting of your, lodge

tonight at 8:30 o'clock. You are earn
estly requested to be present.- ;

By order R, R. , , - v
" - TB. KEHOE, Secretary.'

tir r- -i

seeG ":V Co. J
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Jarvis and son

I'arkmll, will leave this morning lor a
i to Now York o ! ' ' r Nor''

" To Put It InThe Boxes
' On the Sabbath. :

ALREADY 5 IN EFFECT

Law Is . Not .Welcome at
the New Bern Post

. Office.
There is certainly trouble in- - the

NewBern postoffice.
Under the recent appropriation act

fof Congress, for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 19LJror tb one already be- -

gun,- - tne - postmaster , is required to
close the general (delivery and carriers'
windows and!, lock boxes from Satur
day midnight to Sunday midnight.
The new law does not prevent the de-

livery of special delivery letters on
Sunday and it applies only to first and
second class offices.
- Upon inquiry, it is found that the
number of pieces of mail received and
despatched at the New Bern post office

is about 13,000 pieces per day. There-
fore the number of pieces received on
Sunday and the number received on
Monday, together with the mail to
be despatched on Monday, plus the
Sunday mail, will" amount to, approxi-- J

imately, 26,000 pieces. It is under-
stood . that there are only six clerks
in the office and it is very much of a
question as to what time of day the
public will be able to get the mail that
comes to the post office Sunday to be
delivered to the public on Monday.

When the announcement of the new
ruling was made public last night, one
prominent business man, who probably
gets as much mail as any one in town,
said:

"It appears to those who have stopped
to think about it that this law will
work a great . hardship on the office
force and a greater one on the public.

understand that under the present
schedule of the office three clerks are
on duty two or three hours on Sunday.
To inaugurate the new system,, when
this law is put into effect, it will take
as many clerks to handle the mail as
it now does. So it is hard to see where
and how the clerks, will be benefitted
in any way, though that is said to be
the purpose of the new scheme."

It has been suggested that New Bern
can in part obviate the inconvenience of
the new law by having its daily papers
addressed on Sunday to Bridgeton or
ames City which are not first or sec

ond class offices. ,

POTATOES LOWEST IN YEARS
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 2- 6-

The first reflection of the bumper
crop on the pocketbook of the house
wife' came Saturday when reports' from
various parts of the state told of a num
ber of carload of shipments of potatoes!
for which buyers paid 25 cents a bushel
the lowest price in years.

BOLT .TAKES OFF GIRL'S SHOE'
Salina;: Kan., Aug. 26. Miss Kate

Bertles, the 14 year-ol-d daughter of
Michael Bertles. eieht miles Northwest
of Salina) was struck by a bolt of light-

ning which passed from the chimney on
the house to a wire clothes line from
which the girl was taking clothes,
passed 'through . her : arms and body
and entered the ground from two of
the girl's toes, tearing a shoe complete
ly from her foot. ' The girl is liv
ing and may recover.

CHERRY POINT
Mr. lF.F.-Abbot-

t" was a business
visitor at - Slocums' Creek Sunday.

Misses "Bettie "Mitchell and. Gladys
Wpod were welcome --visitors at , Mrs.''C A Russell's last Tuesday

Mr. W.'Y. Wynne and family made
. fishing trip at Slocum's Creek Wed- -

C f. ' 7nesdayr r - --.

Mrs. Mollie Barnes is visiting friends
and refatlves at Newport,' N. C.

Quite- - a large crowd of New Bern
people", spent the ' dayiat Sloccum's
Creek Thursday, v , -

Mr,' and Mrs.;. Jahn --WUhams, Mr.

Robert Rows and MrB Sarah Gasluns
of Croatan spent Tuesday- - fishing t
Slocumh Creek." '

Messera.' Fred and' Ford Gryan - of
Haveloek made a flying trip to Slocumb
Creek Wednesday, "

--f '
Mrs.' L." C. Jones of Socum's Creek

has gone to spend a month at Blounts
Creek. ' - " - ; -

We are glad, to know that 'school
will soon start and we will have our

umn teacner. Miss saiiie,.ivu!weM, ui

Mrs. W, T. Bclangia and children
have been very sick, but" are better
now.

Mr J. D. De port '
.. v k. 'J- -

Mr.'C. C. Cannon was a welcome
visitor at Mr. L. C. Cannon's at .Cedar
Point Saturday and Sunday. '

hi
Department Store

uuninmm
NEW' YORK; AND ALL POINTS NORTH AND EAST

y Affording; Pleasure and Best.

iNofti to lew York and

W' First class tickets include Meals
cress swamers.

Hot or Cold Sea Water Baths1 1 tifliins charge. --

. Steamers are all equipped with the United Wireless Telegraph System. ;
v STKAMIRS SAIL FROM NORFOLK IVKSY WEEK DAY AT 7 P. &?'

Tickets and Stateroom Reservations, Company's Wharf, Foot of Church ,

EASiVCABflLrHJiTEAGHEITS THAINIHE SeHnDL

' A .Stitte school to traio teachess for the publio "schools of
, North Carolina, Every energy Is directed to this one purpose.
vftjftyonfree to all

"

who agree to teach.. . Fall Term begins
' j ',. . K. ,

, Fflt cjttatoguqi and other information address, a , v. -

i l3T. t QUIT. President,: . kmlt H.-- ;t

- Elks' .Temple.

Delightful Short
lime 4 Trips To n

Return (30 Days) 514.0Q

and Berth on' elegantly appointed ex- -

can be procured on Steamer without

ticket agent regardingthroughtMwUv
t .

I
s

J. J. BROWN,
Gen. Pass Agent New York.

VSOFI? SITS;!

'and . 4.00 Shirts

THIIRSnAY HWW'"TRIDAY. -

SATURDAY,'
A

1

Jf. I 1

3 From : ...The

Shop - That's

St, Notfolk, y. Ask your local
. . .? f r tii n-- i 1. 1 raeno tor juuBiraiea riunpniet ueax

t W. H. LANDON, V'
J General Agent, Norfolk, Va.

jj2.66v2.50 3.00

:mon6ay
--

7s -
i , TUESDAYII
! WEDNESDAY;

( i
1

: l

1
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THE PB0P0BTI0S OUOBFLIIS BD-OIDii-
BB.

i PROFITS TO capital ; ;
,

NATIONAL BARK
''A OF: NEW. BEKNfi, N.tC.i

'v'-- . STANDS'-- -

! ! IF S FROM HIE SH0? II! YTS" V ' " '"

! j it : - 'i y DIFFERENT IT'S THE BEST;'

i i
" ' " ' -

., ' ' ,
v ' '

!f.'s,:'!lr'l..:;'?X ..!' ;

FIRST among the banks of, the City
THIRD among the National Banks of

And as it has Surplua and Undivided Profits amounting to 1105.0OO and
apital 'amounUng tft 1100,000, it has a place on th National Bank Roll
of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided
profi: 8 equal to or exceeding their Capital stock. ;

Went A Red
u.

Man Collar I f - .

1

He Doesn't

tins j . t in e and you Wi.l lie Wear The Tb Best.tt.tsri;.:'j' ifCENT 'i end , too.
f. r ? '
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